THERE NEVER WAS A PAL LIKE MY DADDY'S GAL

Don't You Remember

By RAYMOND and LE ROY DE WITT

CHORUS

Don't you re-member when you were mine
Have you for-
got-ten, Old Pal of Mine How I won-der if you
still care for me Are you as hap-py as we used to
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Introduction

I’ve heard a lot of fellows
When daddy was a lad-die

Speak of dear old pals
He had lots of gals
But there is one that I hold dear
Then like an angel from above
Her love will never die.
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There never was a pal like my Daddy's gal

There was never a pal so true

She was daddy's sweetheart long long ago When

old fashioned romance was new Her

There Never Was A Pal, 3
eyes are just as blue her heart just as true

Tho' the gold in her hair has faded gray She is

still Daddy's gal Just a wonderful pal For she's

my dear old mother today.
Mail Order Bargains

SAVE MONEY ON GUARANTEED ITEMS
Every Item we sell is absolutely guaranteed. SEND NO MONEY—PAY POSTMAN
You run no risk. You are the judge. Money back if not satisfied

Portable Phonograph
“Weile” Special
Well made—weighs only 14 pounds—attractive Kinetol covering. Powerful rich tone. High grade guaranteed motor. Space for eight records. Equips any $25.00 machine. Order by No. 167 at our special price of $16.95

Ukulele
Made of polished birchwood in attractive mahogany finish. Deep rich tone. Easy to play—gives lots of fun. Regular $2.50 value. Order by No. 184 at special bargain price of $1.69

Guitar
High grade white spruce, guitar with beautiful mahogany finish. Inlay on edge and celluloid binding around sound hole and edges. Fancy strip down center of back. Equalls tone of any $25.00 guitar. Order by No. 197, our special bargain price $10.50

Banjo Uke
Snappy—sounding with great volume. Polished maple finish. Calatin head. Easy to play. Regular $3.00 value. Order by No. 185 at low price of $1.98

Tenor Banjo
A remarkable value on a high grade Bird’s Eye Maple Tenor Banjo. 11 inch head and 12 brackets. Loud snappy tone. Regular $15 value. Order by No. 199 at special bargain price, each $9.95

Professional Uke
Concert Size Extra large size. Gives great depth and volume to tone. Body finished in beautiful hard rubber mahogany. Used by actors and radio stars. Regular $8.00 value. Order by No. 192 special price $5.95

HARMONICA
Large sized Harmonica. Plays on both sides in different keys. Double holes. Regular $1.25 value. Order by No. 201, at $89c

SUPPLIES
No. 251. Waterproof Bag for Uke or Banjo ....... $0.95
No. 252. Uke and Banjo Uke Felt Pads ......... $0.10
No. 253. Canvas Case for Guitar ........................ $3.00
No. 254. Canvas Case for Tenor Banjo ............. $3.50
No. 255. Guitar or Tenor Banjo Plectrum ........ $0.15

10c SHEET MUSIC
Here are some wonderful bargains in sheet music elsewhere. Wonderful songs that will never be equalled elsewhere. Sheet Music that cannot be equalled elsewhere. Order today.
If you can’t find any of these numbers in your regular music stores, send us your mail order.
Alice of The Pines
Evening Brings Memories of You
Sunshine and You
When I Lost The Trail To Home Sweet Home
Beautiful California
Nights
Some Day You’ll Remember Me
Farewell
Wishing
Golden Rod is Blooming
Mammy
Hawaiian Moon
You can get any of these songs on Player Rolls at 4¢ each.

IF YOUR DEALER CAN’T SUPPLY YOU, WRITE DIRECT TO US.

Hawaiian Patrol
Wait Till The Sun Shines
Pals
Memories of Virginia
I’m Glad That You’re Happy Again
When The Sun Goes Down on The Lonesome Pine
I Want The World To Know
Going Back To Home Sweet Home
With You
Our Love In By Gone Days
Noreen, My Irish Queen
Paradise Valley and You

$25 Value Violin Outfit
The beautiful finish of this Stradivarius model Violin, the sturdy construction of the leatherette box case, the bow, an extra set of strings, rosin and an instruction book, make this an unequalled value.

WEILE PUBLISHING COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, MO.

World’s Largest Retailers of Pianos
Players. Rolls. Write for Catalog.

Publishers of Sheet Music at 10¢ a copy. Send us your orders for Records.